Plasma clearances and extractions of four catecholamines in the anesthetized rabbit: the role of amine removal by blood cells.
The purpose of the present study was to compare the plasma kinetics of norepinephrine (NA), epinephrine (A), isoprenaline (ISO), and dopamine (DA) in the anesthetized rabbit. To this end, a mixture of trace amounts of 3H-labeled NA, A, ISO, and DA was infused either into a femoral vein or into the ascending aorta, and the plasma amine clearances (Cl), the fractional amine extractions across the pulmonary (ERp) as well as systemic (ERs) circulation, and the cardiac output of plasma (COp) were determined at steady state of the amine infusion. The values of ERp, ERs, and COp were also used to calculate total-body fractional extractions [ERtot = ERp + ERs(1 - ERp)] and theoretical clearances (Clcalc = ERtot * COp). The four catecholamines differed as to their values of Cl and ERs and even more so with respect to ERp. The Cl was lowest for NA, intermediate for A and ISO, and highest for DA. Statistically significant pulmonary extractions were observed for NA (8.8%) and DA (24.0%), but not for A and ISO. The systemic extraction was lowest for ISO (63%) and highest for DA (75%). Cl values were higher than values of Clcalc and the ratio of Cl/Clcalc increased in the order of NA < A < ISO < DA. In vitro experiments, in which whole rabbit blood was incubated in the presence of added NA, A, ISO, and DA, showed a pronounced ability of blood cells to remove catecholamines from plasma. The four amines rapidly disappeared from plasma at rates increasing in the order of NA < A < ISO < DA.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)